
VALIUM & OTHER DEPRESSANTS
QUICK FACTSQUICK FACTS::

Drugs that slow down mental and physical functions of the body are known generally as central nervous system  (CNS) depressants.
Because these chemical agents tend to produce a calming effect, relax muscles, and relieve feelings of tension, anxiety, and irritability,
they are described as having a sedative or sedating effect.  There are newer drugs in this classification that are less sedating, much safer,
slower to induce tolerance, and demonstrate a greater anti-anxiety effect.  However, the newer drugs, over time, are equally prone to
result in dependence.
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HISTORY OF DRUG
Depressant drugs have been used  since
the beginning of mankind. Herbs and
alcohol were used to produce stupor and
sleep. Supposedly synthesized by
Adolph von Baeyer on December 4,
1862 (Saint Barbara’s Day). Thus, the
name “barbiturates” was derived from
the popular local saint’s name. In the
early 1900’s, barbiturates officially en-
tered the field of medicine under the
name of barbital.

 Unlike barbituric acid from which it
was derived, barbital not only sedated,
but also induced sleep.  Since the intro-
duction of barbital more than 2500 bar-
biturates have been synthesized. Of
these, about 50 have ever been pre-
scribed medications. The barbiturates
proved so successful as a sedative-
hypnotic, they remained the number one
depressant-type medication until the
1960’s. Still prescribed today, barbitu-
rates have been replaced in large mea-
sure by the newer minor tranquilizers
(meprobamate), and its successors the
benzodiazepines (Valium and etc.).

These new anti-anxiety drugs are gener-
ally less sedating, safer, slower to induce
tolerance, and demonstrate greater anti-
anxiety effects, with less sedation, than
the barbititurates.  However, they are
dependence - producing drugs.

CHARACTERIZATION OF
CNS DEPRESSANTS

1.  Increasing dosages produces
signs of progressive central ner-
vous system depression ranging
from sedation to sleep.

2.  Overdose will cause mental
clouding, loss of muscular coordi-
nation, and eventually respiratory
arrest.

3.  Chronic use of high doses
leads to the development of toler-
ance, but a level of intoxication
can always be reached if the dose
is high enough.

4.  There is cross-tolerance be-
tween the groups. For instance,
an alcoholic may be somewhat
tolerant to the effects of sleeping
pills or tranquilizers.

5.  Chronic use of large doses
leads to physical dependence and
withdrawal if usage is abruptly
stopped.  Withdrawal symptoms
can be lessened to a certain ex-
tent if a drug from another class of
sedatives is substituted.

6.  When drugs from this class are
taken together, one sees a far
greater CNS depressant effect
than otherwise would be ex-
pected.  This is called synergism.

“What a drag it is to get old!” This
classic line from the Rolling Stones
rock group was the herald for the abuse
of the world’s most available drug: Val-
ium.  A supposed panacea for anxiety,
nervous tension and depression, Valium
and its many derivatives has become
one of the most abused drugs in modern
pharmacopiae. Though this drug has
helped millions of sick people, Valium
and related compounds have been trans-
formed into one of the most common
drugs of abuse.

Manufactured by Roche Pharmaceuti-
cals in the early 60’s, Valium was an
immediate market hit. The drug was
loosely regulated and was prescribed for
conditions that did not require the type
of chemical intervention that occurs
with Valium. The rather capricious use
of the drug led to addicted patients
throughout the world. The addiction to
Valium bore very close resemblance to
alcoholism.  In fact, the drug is pharma-
cologically active at receptor sites that
are sensitive to alcohol use. Ironically,
Valium is sometimes used as a drug to
help alcoholics wean themselves away
from behaviors of their addiction. In
essence, one addictive substance has
been  substituted for another in cases of
addiction treatment.

(continued on page 2 , column 1)

DEVELOPMENT OF
CNS DEPRESSANTS

VALIUM “MOTHER’S
LITTLE YELLOW HELPER”



Valium is widely marketed under its
generic name, “diazepam.” In countries
such as Mexico and Canada, the drug is
available in mild doses in over- the-
counter form.

Pharmacologists worked hard on devel-
oping newer medications that built upon
Valium’s strong points, while eliminat-
ing some of the unwanted side effects.
This work yielded nearly a dozen com-
pounds that bore a chemical likeness to
Valium. This line of chemical “cousins”
has now flooded the healthcare market.
These second generation drugs are used
for a variety of ailments.  From the
treatment of anxiety,  to the manage-
ment of severe muscular skeletal spasm,
these drugs have proliferated. With the
increased use of these drugs for legiti-
mate medical purposes, there has been a
collateral increase in the number of peo-
ple who are either addicted, or who have
become habitual users. Many dependent
people obtained their drugs from sources
that illegally diverted  them from the
stores of health care professionals and
pharmacists.

Two of the more famous “cousin” drugs
to Valium are Xanax and Dalmane.
Though Valium is a much sought after
drug, Xanax and  Dalmane have devel-
oped their own cult following with ille-
gal drug users.

For many experienced drug users and
addicts, this particular family of chemi-
cal compounds acts as a buffer during
the agonizing process of chemical with-
drawal. For heroin users, drugs like
Xanax and Valium are very helpful in
management of withdrawals. When
heroin sources dry up and other alterna-
tives cannot be found, Xanax and Val-
ium, in proper doses, can help mediate
the severely uncomfortable experience of
drug withdrawals.  These drugs can also
be mixed with prescriptive pain relievers
to form a combination that can in some
aspects come close to emulating a regu-
lar heroin “high.”

For others, Xanax and other diazapenes
represent the preferred social drug of
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TYPES OF
CNS DEPRESSANTS

♦ BARBITURATES
Derivatives of barbituric 
acid
High potential for abuse

♦ NON-BARBITURATES
Similar in action as  Barbit-
urates
High potential for abuse

♦ ANTIDEPRESSANTS
Psychic energizers
Mood elevators
“Anti” is related to psych-
ological
Not commonly abused

♦ ANTIANXIETY
TRANQUILIZERS

Also called minor tran-
quilizers
Widely abused

♦ ANTIPSYCHOTIC
TRANQUILIZERS

Also called major tran-
quilizers
Not widely abused

Manufacturers’ warnings to doctors
(who normally prescribe limited
doses) include: “This drug may impair
the mental and /or physical abilities
required for the performance of poten-
tially hazardous tasks such as driving
a vehicle or operating  machinery. The
concomitant use of alcohol or other
central nervous system depressants
may  have a synergistic effect. Patients
should be warned accordingly.” Their
warning continues... “prolonged use of
barbiturates, even in therapeutic
dosages, may result in psychological
dependence (a craving). Withdrawal
symptoms (from physical dependence)
may occur after chronic use — result-
ing in delirium, convulsions, or
death.”

WARNINGS OF
ABUSIVE USE

In addition to the physical demand
and mental hold depressants develop
when abusively used, there is another
phenomenon - tolerance. The initial
doses a user is taking regularly soon
loses effectiveness. The amounts be-
ing taken must be increased to regain
the original sedation feeling. How-
ever, the larger doses will also gradu-
ally become ineffective, and the user
will have to increase the size of the
dose again and again  - until unbe-
lievably large amounts have been
consumed.

With this tolerance there develops the
almost uncontrollable craving
termed “psychological dependence,”
and a physical demand termed
“physiological dependence.”

When these needs are not satisfied,
the results are “withdrawal symp-
toms” - a torturous physical up-
heaval. These are the “dependencies”
manufacturers warn doctors about.
These conditions are commonly re-
ferred to as drug addiction.

TOLERANCE, DEPENDENCY,
WITHDRAWAL

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
DEPRESSANTS

COME IN PILL AND
CAPSULE FORM



abuse, much like some who may choose
to use alcohol or marijuana. Unlike
alcohol or marijuana, the diazapenes
have no representative odor associated
with their use. They frequently cause a
hangover effect and they are fairly reli-
able depressants for those who desire
such an effect. The most significant
problem with this phenomenon is that
Xanax and Valium users often mix
these drugs with alcohol. When this
occurs, a toxic cocktail takes form. For
reasons that are not completely under-
stood, when diazapenes and alcohol are
mixed they become overly potent.

Beyond Xanax and Valium, there are
other diazapenes that illegally find
their way to the street. The sleeping
pills Dalmane and Restoril appear peri-
odically in drug using circles. Dal-
mane, being the more potent of the two,
is a much sought after drug of abuse.
Dalmane abusers have been known to
break open the capsules and smoke the
contents in much the same way that
rock cocaine is consumed. This drug is
a compound drug abusers find matches
the sedative action of the banned com-
pound, methaqualone (Quaalude).

Though considered safe drugs because
of the rather high therapeutic / lethal
ratio, there are adverse effects that con-
front the drug abuser when he or she
uses these drugs to get “high.”
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MEDICAL USES FOR
CNS

DEPRESSANTS

♦ DAYTIME SEDATION

♦ INSOMNIA

♦ SEDATION PRIOR TO
SURGERY

♦ MILD ANESTHESIA

♦ CONTROL OF
CONVULSIVE
DISORDERS

♦ CONTROL OF EPILEPTIC
SEIZ-URES

WITHDRAWAL SYMPTOMS

♦ ANXIOUSNESS

♦ HANGOVER - (headaches, nausea, vomiting)

♦ WEAKNESS

♦ SLEEPLESSNESS

♦ HAND AND FINGER TREMORS

♦ FEVER

♦ HALLUCINATIONS

♦ WEIGHT LOSS

♦ ABDOMINAL CRAMPS
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ADVERSE EFFECTS OF
VALIUM, XANAX AND OTHER

DIAZAPENES:

• Sedation.
• Fits of laughter or hilarity.
• Slurred and thick speech.
• Dizziness and loss of coordina-

tion.
• Decreased inhibitions and loss of

judgment.
• Stupor and loss of mental acuity.
• Droopy eyelids.
• Development of tolerance.
• Addiction.

For the chronic user, tolerance to
these drugs can develop rapidly. This
means that the user must routinely
increase the dosage of the drug in
order to achieve the same effect.

Since these drugs are eliminated from
the blood slowly over time, drug tests
can record positive findings long after
an abuser has stopped consumption of
the drug. This extended “plasma life”
can be problematic for the chronic
abuser. Failing to understand that the
diazapenes leave the body slowly,
they frequently resume use of other
depressants such as alcohol and mari-
juana. In doing so they tempt an un-
certain fate caused by the “synergy”
that develops between these drugs and
alcohol.

The profile of a benzodiazepene
abuser is quite varied. For many
abusers of other drugs, Valium and its
close relatives become a “crutch” to
wean them away from their primary
addiction. These are individuals who
have probably experienced an array of
drug problems during the course of
their life.  For others, the drugs may
be an alternative way to get high.
Instead of drinking alcohol, a Valium
user can achieve a remarkably similar
euphoria, without the tell-tale odor
that might alarm the police or others.


